
PRAYER PROFILE: Rev. Robert Kaiser, honorably retired 

 
So what do you do after rafter you retire from a loved 
profession which began in the early 1960s? If your name 
is Bob Kaiser you keep on going.  

 
Bob began his ministry as a Methodist pastor for six and a 
half years. After coming to the Presbytery of Genesee 
Valley he was pastor at Gates for 22 years. He has since 
been pastor to 11 churches that were in transition. 
 
When asked what first interested him in ministry Bob 
responded, “Growing up in New Jersey I wanted to play 
on the church basketball team and that was only possible 
if I attended Sunday School. I took the hook and God 
reeled me in.” 
 
Bob has served the Presbytery as chair for the CP 
Oversight Ministry Team for 10 years. He has also been 
Presbytery moderator, a member of the Peace and Justice 
Committee, and was chair of Committee on Ministry. He is 
now a member of the Pastoral Care and Development 
Committee. Bob is a very busy and dedicated member of 
PGV who does pulpit supply for many of our churches and 
also finds time for his favorite summer pastime 2 to 3 
times a week–GOLF. 
 

Bob recently has lost his life companion, Marilyn. She resided at Cottage Grove in 
her final weeks and Bob has nothing but good to say about her time there: "They 
gave her wonderful care and it was the right place for her." Bob and Marilyn raised 
4 children and are grandparents to 8 grandchildren. 
 
Bob has been very mission minded throughout his ministry. He and Marilyn led 
five mission trips to Latin America and he also served for over 20 years as 
convener for a Latin America committee (not in PGV). 
 
He is very thankful for the kind and wonderful support he has received from the 
Presbytery in his time of service here. 
 
When asked about what concerns he has for the Presbytery he replied, “We are 
living in a time of change, and we have to be willing to change.” He calls it a “Book 
of Acts time.” “The churches need to be sensitive to the needs of the people and 
to be care giving.” 

 
His hope for the future: With all the problems facing churches, he hopes we will not forget the need for social 
justice for immigrants nor the other problems outside our own church community.  
 

Thanks to Kay VanNostrand, Relationships Working Group, for preparing this profile. 


